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Friday Morning:, March 22. 1878.

G'oM) ojiened and closed in New
York.AVMncsday: "nt 101 J, at sales
during the lay at 101 .

TKNNFjstsKE iosiw were quuted in
Xw York, Wednesday, at Sl for old
ami So J for new..

1 he rsew ork cotton market was
weakWVdnesday,' middling upland
closing at lOjnl kv .

IJkv. Ukow.n Cohblk. colored, wiw
huug at Wiw.-heftcr- , lat Thursday,
for tbemunJiT of Felix Gardner lu
1H7.

Tin; nieinlKTr- - of the Nashville bar
banijuetted the Supreme Court, at the
Maxwell Iloiwe, hint Friday.

Tiifi'Texas Pacific Railroad bill
:)e recommended by the Senate1 Com--
mittee. Its final passage in fully be-Jiev-ed

iu.

.Oow ToRTER h refused to corn-ma- te

the seutence of the Braswells.
They leave Saturday for Cookville
guarded by fifty men, probably by

' 'bvftt -- -

William Fox, a heavy stock-deal-- er

while on bis way to Nash villa from
Murfrer",boro' was taken hy Wguway-me- n

from his W unday niht'
robbed and shot twice.

On Tuesday night" last, Henry Wat-terso- n

Qelivered in "Nashville, his lec-

ture on the "Whimsicalities and Com-
icalities of Southern Life." It was
most enjoyable. We wish we could
induce him to deliver it at Columbia.

Ix another column will be found the
vail, of dim 15. Bond, Chairman of
tho Democratic' Executive Committee,
for the Comniitu-- to meet for confer-vw- e.

Let them deliberate wisely and
veil, and withal the thorough organi-
zation of the partv.T

Till! Nashville Banner eays : "Be-

ware of the men who go about advo-

cating low taxes, and yet defending
--rupt Rings." What does this mean?

13 tn" lntnded? Has theFor whom vu its own pets, audBanner turned u. -o
is it about to devour them.

A eorrc-ponde- nt of the Memphis
Ainrrtl asserts that Senator Ishani O
Harris never lias had and is likely
nev-- r to have Blight's disease of the
kidneys. The friends of the distin
guished gentleman will bo glad to
!know that he is fat regaining health
iind strength.

A I'hivatk letter from one of the
iuot intelligent and influential citi
yen of Hicknuui county, says :

have just read Maj. Sykes' indepen-
dent, manly letter in tbe Herald
am Mail, and wi-h- to thank him for
it. This is so refreshing after reading
ueh boiliff etijf as CoL Colyar's." A

Cor.M Y lines shoiild not be regarded
in Hie election of candidates. The
men liost qualified and who would do
the people the most service should be
elected without regard to the place of
iheir residence. Officers arc elected
rvt for the benefit of the people and
the ouestioii with Ibe ieople will be
who will le the most otticieut, and
not where does he live

lis Silver Till Its Effe:t3.

The pnssago of the Mlver Bill over
the President's veto will have a most
tulutary influence. It will do much
to restore confidence and to bring
financial relief.'. The volum of the
currency will Is? enlarged not merely
by the amount of silver coined each
month, but by the great iufluxof silver
which will cnnic into this country
from tlte countries where silver is de-

monetized." The action of our Gov
ernment in restoring silver to its for-

mer position will have a tendency to
increase its value and to create ade
mand for it throughout the world.
This belmr the case our silver mines
will liewime a source of great wealth.
not only to their owners, but to the
country generally. The remonetiza-
Hon of silver will make tne resum- -
t ion of specie payments much easier
than it Vould be with only gold as a
standard. Gradually as trade increases
jnnl business revives we will begin to
le in a condition to resume sj.ecie pay
ments without injury to any one, and
without decreasing the volume of cur
rency.

As (Jovernor Tildeii in his admira-
ble mcsbae saidj

"The treasury has only, by gradual
and prudent mensures, to provide for
the payment of such portion of tne
ouston'ding treasury notes as tbe pub
lic, not winlmiir to retain for use, will
iciiirii uimii it for redemption. The
sum required in coin, if the prepara
lions le wisely conducted s as to se-

cure public confidence, will ls what is
iiecessjirv to replace the fractional cur
rency and to supply sucn individuals
lis prefer coin to pujn'r for iheir little
stores of money: and also what is nee.
osarv io a ceuirai

treii neM ajrainst . the fluctuations of
inteitiationul kilances , and for banks.
The exact time of actual resumption,
the process, t he specific measures, tbe
discreet preparations these are busi-
ness questions to be dealt ith, in view

f the state of trade and of credit ope-
rations in our own country, the course
of foreign commerce and the condition
ot the cxchoniics wnti oilier nations
the currents of the precious metals,
and the stocks from whi. h a supply
tould flow without undue disturbance
.f the markets of other countries
The--.' arc matters of detail, to le stud
iliiul .... tli.k riitw initl lifiit,. rriiev

m Ioh' to ihc domain of practical ad
ministrative statesmanship."

The lime will soon come, we .hope,
v bcu the Government will not dis
credit its own puner, but will receive
I'nitcd States Treasury notes iu pay
ment of all dues to the Government,
including cufctoms. Whenever that is
C.neand a healthy tdate'of trade Is

then resumption will In
come ea-3- '. The Silver Bill is a step iu
the right direction. The IVmocratio
parly is not committed eitlicr to forced
rouinption or to an irredeemable cur-

rency. It avoids bitter exjxemo.--I-

desire!" u sound currency, sufficient ur

all the business wants oi me coumry..
This was the ground it occupiediu
1S7i. when it won its great victory of

....l Iliick thoWUlCll It WHSUCiruucn, "
ground which it must occuiy in lt80
rfitwislu-- s to U l ; Ilon this
ground all true Democrats ean stand,
whether they arc in the Ft or tbe

Wet, the North or tho South. Tbe
Democracy, lo ns must 1

rue to its ancient principles, and car-T- V

cot its former policy. Tlie Silver
we trust, of a se-ri.- v,

nil U the Ix'gmm?.

U vi-- and cons rvati ve mea-ur- es

whioh U1
among

and to a restoration of
rthc people

.farmer projHTit v.

Tot UCk la tit Cecsunt.
From the Nashville Banner.

The following vhicrnre clip from
a KnoxviMe eontempont ry, is sugges-
tive enough to trite rejection : 4

"Quite a numJr ofir exchanges
are publishing a Kpeech''' made by CoL
A. w. Colyar, t Oolumfeia, Tennessee,
March itb. Tb Knro rille ..Tribune
published the speech "yesterday? and
the editor very innocently observed
that Col. Colyars remarks failed to
convince him that repudiations right.
But a closes inspectier f the speech
will revealytrnethiBg; wivfli probably
escaies me attention or ine casual
reader,
reason why these papers are publisn
mg
on

it. Crtl3ruVrttd notnetime
that ckx aJn 6 aflefpnse of the

penitentiary Viiijf.'"Tbt w the'roiTk in
the coeoanut, and that is probably
tbe reaoti why our cotemporary
found so much siace in which to pub
lish the whole speech. Col. Colyar
made tbe same speech in 4bis .city
sometime ag, exeept 'that 'fmri in
which he defends the penitentiary
ring, and the Tribvne didn't publish it.
Why give it so much space now? We
undertake to say that the publication
of that speech fn a niftmber of papers
has been pftld for by the penitentiary
leases,' ana Out for this defense7 of them
ic would not h&ve been published J'

Another fact of significance is that
the only newsyapers that have pub-
lished the speech alluded, to above, are
those that advocate extreme high tax
views, such as the Nashville bondhold-
ers organ, Chattanooga Dispatch and
Knoxville Tribune. Comment Is un-
necessary. -j- v 'r S"

In view of the tact that- - Col. Coryar
has publicly put himself on record as
too poor to pay for the publication of

bis speeches, and unable to have them
published without pay, we deem it
proper to state that his "speech made
here was published Mn,;the Herald
a'I Mail, and fthputrapensation
because? 'i-.Pft- d- - everal of our
subacribe're renC lS nd' teoaise
it contained answers to cations and
criticisms of the Herald and mail.
to and upon Col. Colyar.

. srzwsznuL
The General Assembly.of the South-

ern Presbyterian Church meets in
Knoxville, on Thursday,' May 10th.

As a corn-growi- ng Bute, Tennessee
ranks sixth. The average annual pro-

duction of this great cereal is from 00

to 53,000,000.
Eighty horses have been entered for

the spring meeting over the Nashville
course, which will commence April
30, continuing live days, --r

"Tea has been planted and grown in
Georgia for the last furfy rears. Near
Atlanta are tea trees Jhirfy fot high,
planted in 18-12- .

Two drops Of laudanum in a half tea
poonlul of warm water, put into the

' OW to i speedy ana sure
ears, . - In the head,cure for ueuiT. Uc city whoolsIt is estimated thai .
of Nashville, now have a dan.,
ance of 2,000 pupilsj , an jifias
about 1,000 within three years.' - ,

Tlie First Coloreii "Baptist Church at
Js'ashville, Tenu., has 1,78 members,
and Uiev have averaged between four
and five dollars apieoe for the suiport
of the church.

There was another fire at Hot
Springs, Ark., on Friday evening,
which destroyed four wooden dwel-
lings, the losss amounting to 1,000
or 1 5, nhj dollars.

News has been received of tbe death,
at Paris, France, of Maj. Iiewis Cass.
He was tho uuly sou of the late Gen.
Cass, was very.'wealthy nuVhad resid.
el abroad for many years.

Touisvillc, Ky., was first settled just
a hundred years ago, in 1778. Two
years later, the Virginia Legislature
declared it a town. The present popu-
lation Is said to be l.W,000.

Mrs. (Tw1iirlfe "or"the
"Puke of Sonera,' entered suit in
a San Franotsco ooart to rworer prop-
erty valued at $10,000,000,-

- that in-

cludes some "of the finest residences in
the city.

Senator Don Cameron, whom Miss
Sherman, of Cleveland, is hv marry,
has already woven ehiMriU, tand his
eldest daughter is nearly fhc same age
as her future step-mothe- r. The en-

gagement ring is a diamond and sap-
phire set togejlverin plain gld.

The Senate Committee"-.on- ' claims,
on AN'edilestlay last, reported in favor
ot paying the-- - Methodist Book Con-
cern, of Nashville, $ 150,000 for losses
sustained- - during the war. Mr. Teller
matte a minority report, and the claisn
will be warmly coutested.

Messrs. Barrett, Lanuij & Co., of
Kbelby ville, "Tenn., extensip t.ork
packers,- - haw failel. - The liabilities of
the firm are hO.OOO," and thuj assetts
3o,000 dollars. The individual proier-t- y

of the members of the firm is suffi-
cient, it is believed, to makajup the
deficit in the firm assets.

Memphis has a genuine sensation in
the shape of a female forger, a teacher
in tbe public schools iu that city, Miss
Mary ilaiuptou has been guilty of for-

gery In several eurns,' aggregating
probably $5,000. Hhe uswj the name
of Col. Jaiues T. Leath, MupoFinten-de- nt

of the Public Schools, in the in-

dorsement of notes which she got
cashed bv the Emmet Bank jind va-

rious individuals ' Her forgeries ex-

tended U) 'bool warrant?, anq include
the name of her QV?n spiritual; adviser,

The Ashvllle (N. O-,- ) Vin n says
the w hole story of the tragedy n Clay
county, North Carolina, whU'U was
telegraphed from Charlotte to the Cin-
cinnati JEnqirerTmd St.'Loufe Qtofr-liet.iacra- t-

and republished lit nearly
every nMa"iief In the United States,
is raise rrom ueKumtoji i" vuu, nim--

is no niiHiiv in k ia) iwMif h oe
name of McClay; there U none tliere
hv the naine ofForrester! and -- the
thing never happened at all, except in
tlie fanciful imagination of tne man
who eoni-octe- the lie in order to makej.i . :..a sensational ilci". v muno
Sidiiel'tKi miles from ChaiLjtle, some Mi

miles from the: nearest railroad .com
niunk-atkni- ; hag no ttelegraph eolinee

tne oiiieKie wohu -- am
according to Ibis yeraeious Jiar (he

traircU.oecuired Uti 'Jay i county thr
st,iteXktt on which b scod JJ iis-- i
atch.

Anderson, of the Ixuiiana Return- -
inir lkianl and of tlie New Orleans
Custom House, is released from pris-
on. The Supreme Court luis reversed
the judgment which followed his con-
viction bv the lurytiiiit trifsl him. The
decision of tbe Chief Justice io his
case takes the ground tbat the docu-
ment which be was convicted of forg-
ing is not required as the declaration
of the result of an election; and it is
ujon tins legal technicality, that An-
derson escais from the puuisbmcnt
his crime. The decision d'"- not cast
any doubt over the fact that Ander-
son was guilty of forgery. Audcrson
wan now return to bis quarters iu the
New Orleans Cufctoni .House J Ihc
Krauduleut t'rewdcut did not remove
him froiiTortice wbeu.-l- wa eoiiviet- -
ed of the crime bv which the Kraudu-
leut Z Presiden C got rIntor he W hite
Houst: hnd hisreleiwe fumiVhw 'no
new reason lor ins removal. it is a
terrible disgrace that such a man
fchoutd hold ofiico: but what can eiual
the disgrace of Hayes holding oAK-- ?

Hun. -
.

A TUt Sttirooa Col. Colyar and Sea. Chas.
S. SniQi Bontgomery'i voico

: oa State Sect.
- Vxom tii AiwerJ'-au- .

Ci aukss IM.K., March i) Col. C'jI-y- ar

soke here to-la- y. He Was met
and answered by Hon. Charles G.
Smith. Tjc crowd vas large, aml.th
unauinijus bpluirti i that ilro pobti- -

cian ever met a more thorough arid
complete defeat than was sustained by
Colyar to-da- y. At the close of the de-
bate, the following resolutions were of-
fered by Dr. B. V . I'ssery and passed
by an overwhelming majority:

Resolved, by the people of Mont
gomery county, lu mass meeting as-

sembled, that Tennessee Id neitlier a
pauper nor is she a bankrupt.

Rsolwd, that the proposition to
sett lo the iitbt of the State at 50 cents
on tbe dollar, subnplted to the extra
session of tbe legislature by the Gov.
crnor tJjowJd Uavo beca CCJ.tc4,

W asliiriarton. March 10. 1S7.w r J

HtXKV JVAISD KEECHKK.
r irst in intellect and first in a Mot

adherence (o the chronological able
t)f tbe current week's topics, I lit c to
mutu , uiai on ibki .louaay mgvj. ai i

Lincoln Hall, I had the pfeasure,Villli
seeing anu neanng, tlie notorious
Faftorof riyniouth Church, for the
llrst tiruo. I had N'en hearing ofhim,
for "going on," a hundred years and
naturally wanted to see him andjt
measure him. I have a imiivhaitf foI
measuring men rordrawing parallels,
rr la mode, the late laingwwi rimHfl'n.
T . .- - . 1 . . i J hiilv inu iciiuumiuii ui i
m. ucti'i urn etc ino oet i 11 is iro-- r:nT-amnm,- if i i.m k r .,,K--
mg. Jieechcr ranks, ItlrTuMand in
Luropc, as one of
pulpit orators, that thti &n&k)-&iii- ii

Race has prtxJuccJ. His fa is tbe
identical one, you see of the man who
flxbt touched Plymouth Rock. In ev-
ery picture you ever ea w, of the luri-ta- n,

he is tbe man, who sat for the
the painting. He is the very einUidi- -
mentofthe Puritan Race. In him
its intellectual - force rAn
power have floweret (ii$ca
wonderful beauty.! Ife

fruiUfStfl
A ouiteiatfl

tall a man, as I expected to see a
shade of the Squatty in appearance,
but the very beau ideal of physical
force. Here he is near seventy audit
can be said of him, what the sacred
Historian says of Moses, at 120, that
neither his eye was dimmed, nor his
natural force abated " or w,ords to. that
effect. If you have ever seen Jo Jeff-
erson hi Kip Van Winkle you' Canmt
fail to remember, the peculiar expres-
sion, just around the nose and upper
lip. Beecher has it. He has also,
that wonderfully mellifluous tone iu
his voice, which Jefferson has in a pa-
thetic passage. In his average tone,
be has not the resonant fprqp and
beauty of Voorhies amino Inajiietei
had, but the eloquent Uettryl &Th$
tradition here is, that iaine'ihe TKvi
elist, while iu this-- ; oomitrj!, tut la;
ii.ngllsU consul at" ?otJnome, mat tne innauitants ot than
city spoke purer Lnglish tnan in Eng-
land and that Geutry's English was
the purest the tongue had ever utiwrerr
Webster said one this vast
not even eneridau, nau tne sweet rise
and fall in the inflection of the deliv-
ery that Gentry had, and that no such
majestic natural Orator ever been
heard in Congress. I have heard Gen-
try. So I can say a few things about
that matter myself. It is simply su-

perb, to see Beecher rise in hi majes
ty, wiin rorm exienqeu- m iy juuesi
iiitrnr. wnn nis ieei Diose inireiiier aniu 'V5'.y

nn fcnrst of- - I Wlicb H4atfcfile

will see a liner exhibition of dramatic
force, than when he wound up his
wonderful lecture, by reciting the dire-
ful waste to society of keeping up
standing avmiens in Europe and ut-
tered the prophecy, that f hp ilorifjg

were getting sick of the1eople that the time would come
when !;ey would "sei.e these, fupun,
tains of fire and extinjnnikl &hei Jif
an ocean of bloud.', j ii i U U i M

mere Mas no manuSfriot . uvu.
T)jire was no tabic. There was noth- -
iUK to drliik. The platform had noth
ing but a Sofa, plavcd out tif reach and

liiwe of carpeting uikjii which tlte
orator stepped, and strange to
hewed signs ofembarrassment. This

.... ii Kli ik kim ui j iiil- -
ing, In !lujWtatini?'rftfl-.Ti- i

effort to creen th? IciFiijut 44ii
edgi'. it strange that men nev-
er get used to tbe play of the fire,
s.iooting at them from the human eye?
In a conversational tone, he com-inenc- ttl

and in frsqueut inimitable
drolleries, he brouglit the house lown
iu fits of laughter. T!ertj fifcif ns
much heresy iu his talk, ascsjXH;-te- d

to Iiear, but I thought be was too
fond of tickling the ear of tho ground-
lings with bis irreverent flings at l he
Chun h,AIout the most heterodox
thing I l.card him nay, was, that man
had been on the earth 10,000 ywus pr
more. JJeueviiig as i uo, vue --nosaip.. . Ll.k 1 if wiUauroi tne 'f, '

tlie only record we --uav iuiuriiia
Genesis is a Revelation, I tuougnt ne
was cowardly catering the spirit of
gross infidelity rampant in the world.
7,He is running with the hare aud
holding witb thii hound." ' 'This-springs-,

no tloubt, from u fqlhh
sire to be 'hail fejlow, well niet'' with
the sclentisU. sot'allecl, and at the
same time not to getftf? t "Jyniojrth
Itock. The most 1n
his mental make-u- ri K ftidthe4 spirit
of poesy has never breathed uixu his
nature. He has no imagination. Of
tho Kartb, he is Karthly and practi-
cal. He is a wonderfid man has a
wonderful hiatory ami is an historical
epoch in himself. 1 have beard Beei.h-er- .

Voorhies. Colliding, Gentry, Bish
oii Pierce. I have not heard Puushon
and Spurgeon England' (great puf.
pit orators: but I haveltAraJMunset
1 have heard manrj many ot lesser ce-
lebrity, and I say in conclusiou, under
this epistolary reading that Dr. W. E.
Munsey, was euid to them all., , ,

HAI.E TIIK 1IOCPE (. OX FR.U.'p.

This week Ueen a lively one in
House. The Democracy cut to the
red. in the estimates Singleton's com
mittee submitted, for consular and
Diplomatic services. So much -- was
the that Hale deliberately
came into the House and' charged,
that it was all done for the punxise of
securing a fund .to pay Rebel war
claims. It is ludhu'hus tu wjtness the
energy with which this ljtile edition
of Blaine bound hi calf, gets down to
his dirty work, of raking amid the
embers of a civil .war. Hale's eflort
was to iret the hottdrbpbref 'frelTbws

. i i. i i . - - - I.on ine uemocraiicfsiutt M)iy son fe tan
swearing or talking," sti'as (o Tirethe
Northern bUrffti'7'Vt 'i this he was
foiled and bis ail voftjafK dealt blows,
whitili made the faces of the llemo--
crats radiant with Joy. You ilifJUlJ
have heard Sun Se Cox deliver Ms
specH-- on Civil Service Reform uuder
Hayes. It was terrible. He took a
big piece of caustii and stqck it to the
fvfloVs, h1u7 wor)fe Hayes will
ftr him, until they fairly damyd
pain. Cox is a small man, but with
the biggest heart against this infernal
dynasty of fraud, that in Ameri-
ca. . He suits nie exactly on this
iHjiut. The way be castigated Hewitt
tW iiifT tbat Hates Jiad a title
was tci i inc and . i t r--. v ith
what a terril'lcXeflijct he read the con-
gressional vow which Hewitt and oth-
ers took to cry alud and sp-ir-

e not,
until the great cripie was punished.',
It Vria a li'Hid lesson t have read lo
these halT.-bcarfc- tf who are
so on Ibiytx and waa the
very man to readmit. 1011 see just
sucl
(UC1

mm

has

soli

h tlisgtisting viAitcfrf ffw
ntlv. Itul a day ys!at$i 1U-- N.

Poller made liMfH4-ftfVli-

RepuWiean eonh'sUmt
cbustts lcvlk!J piO-e- .

tlay I. was over m tlie
saw tin: same man on
nobling with
have been

in the Massn
But. the otbe
tsenuie
the (lijr' iiob- -

Coiikhng. J hey uiiiv
business, or iiidultriui;

iu Ine sweet amenities aim courtesies,
which warriors take under a flag of
truro. but I am forded to the opinion
that there K loo ifcuph dallying aud
loving going on for com fort. '1 confess
that I like the horrid front of battle
better. I like lcttJr the griui-visag- ed

warriors moving grandly iuto battle.
this U baltji-- . The mightiest

battle in our utslorr. It u the hat tic
for a free ballot. It isa battle for' th
will tho people to have a free course
and be glorified. Ham heartily sick
of our men plow iu J itli tho heifer of
Fraud. -- Blackburui of Kentucky, in
tbe oouis.e of the wdck'b debate got in
souie well ilirei'te'l Move at I rand
He hasa roolution v, bicli he of-

fer soon, rciuirinc layes to state to
the House, by what authority he re--
lains convicted fcloti.i iu ofilec, Thi
Svill open up the w lale matter, ami it
is said that ill enter
defense for tbe first :

and

will

tj-ea- "vi 'i'lihns-1--;
preiiar- -t rat ion under '1'beyare

ing for the tussle and it will le lively.
I want io near mat iiscusssiou.

The Committee on Civil Service m,

to whom tho charges agaiiist
Doorkeeper Col. John W . Polk, of
Missouri, have been referred, have re-
ported agaipst that, gentfeiuan. It i

a curious document aud it will be well
ventilated in the House. It is thought
it will come up the fallowing week. A
majority of the Committee, it is true
have reported against tbe present in
cumbent, but a of the Demo- -

replied that they see no reason for
his decapitation. All the Commit- -

1 tee ruxul Uiat thorn's no fcaindation
for rhargyig cr ptiou in ? adm in --

is ition f y kifnce. TJ s. shows
v.f f cleaily r 4 ef il practk'ofBemo-c- r

ja takliyr ihe side of UK enetny In
pe iecutisr meualer of fEelriown

iv. nere is no uoin. thaftCol.
WkJs tb vtoUm4BieraMmit

of system in this office, which is the
outgrowth of years and for which both
parties aro to blame. It clearly ap-
pears, that in hi cood-naturedn- e, he
Uayht-e- frying tt Ic'oknisoate Aiorc
il?incautrtntni were mytherrolf. 'Bnt
tins is only M int ,cvry Doorketaer- -

10
4C lewu?I fvt tm USmocrats will now
h.aui urat-- rt systni bcre'as the- - have
dno4n eVzpf-- KheTDetwrtment-tm-de- r

their control. It will cause a reg
ular roster to oe Kept upon wnlcn tne
names of employes will be placed, and
then Congress will not le vexed, at
rne ntnmiiunicui, in making an ap
propriation lor the temporary force.
I think the

the4;rJfties

contest will be an exciting
iyfy!-rh-at tho JJeqef ate

to feiFtlWieiitl
man te the victim of a want of sys
tem ror wnicn ne is no more responsi
ble than the color of his hair. There
iwiio-eorruption in the case and the
Democrats ought not to listen to the
clamor of interested men who are
working for Polk's overthrow in order
tohave deal of the eardsofa
little iatronage. There hi this and a
crent deal Of oi her thin tm whleii will
be air,ed, at tbQjottom of this persecu
tion, l nave no idea what will be the
upshot of the matter, but I do hope
uiai our party win, ty proper legisla-
tion, remedy the evils in this depart
ment, so that the public service will
jioig;yn ecanuauze

ix t. s s- i er-- i

U tbiiJrp
ESENAtaf it ifj

l nUmiih'dil end of the tprfgrssi
lirocbiaahaslen for seefaljdaj--f ij
aleAth 'grapple with the greafNorth-er- n

Pacific itailroad Swindles. Thur-nia- n

has been doing some glorious
theltad

on occasiontati fhaitjijmeiaiaUing

uj

of

empire of lands and giving them to
these corporations Thurmau fought
them hilt to hilt, but iu vain; now he
is trying to regain some of the stolen
plunder for the Government. It is a
great pity that the Government cannot
confiscate all the franchises of these
roads and get back the lands stolen by
them. HUt.flt'tfetins that fraibf hasttfd tights in ftlfls matttW

ntir Jmnnsslnnwl Oratory. power, tkfl

I don't knowthatTetvrdId.)r everf et asi.B-Jt-

say,

Ain't

wjth

good

For

majority

l its lmsis one ainoniJt
throat
reach
he many

immunities which the Republican
Farty secured to fraud and corruption,

railroads, the people were wo-ful- ly

swindled. An empire of land
was given to a band of thieves and
plunderers," bad qakes 4me9 aqd
Jay Gould for their leaders. How
many nomes for tlie 4iardy,,pipneeK,

tlsfb ' B'imschodl liolise eQuidfadlfqtit'tlr pltrtdcrt vTb4nlfof
iL over ii'.iO.OOO square Bliles gone for
ever, without one cent's remuneration
therefor!, .Ohvjiat crimes the Repub-
lican party I save committed ! Yet the
negroes, Who have, no schuois and
churches, and have them not, because
of these thefts, will still voto the Radj.
ral.f thcrraii lmx-rii- 5

lijpKi'een Avit!oqjl,WoqFeil J
lTeednenrs' ifilreaus And Banks,
will still sing ''glory-halleluja- h''

to the great Republican party.
If tbe Government now had these
jaiids, f bo TH'juocj atic measure of the
Home Coiiiinittcc on iluciitlou could
bfiajricduiijfTid e'venr feUtiviHW
Hihirbmjilim'l to ;elucate ajkits.
cniltreh.' Blit instead of being used
now for the purpose of tnlucating the
children of the country, their titles are
in the hands, of plunderers. Do the
people know that this was caused by
ibe unutterable meanness nd profli--
ga'ev'qf the Jiepuhbcao Irthcv

iA nniL- - unuuu.Tuiniiwaccounts mattenW-TWtTtt- .
-- '' l7i&is?iLr fZZ

to

noUceableie!d

reduction',

on

la'0 to
lort that party ? Tlie

u

fjUD;
Jcuiotrats fa-

vor the distribution of the sales of the
public lands among the States for the
purposo of OuCtii1' the LMitca fiX

th? llMttwrc.- - If we had these lands
Stolen by Republicans now to sell, the
prqeepds v.ould enable us to have in
our State, such a school system as the
.world ocrep-sT-e-an- tbat tn rwithr
but oneteut of taxatiou ou theiijeOTe.

f ttearJiMnfeid tlmt everv-- Rcpabllcarils
respousiwe tor tuis crime, anct that if
the party were in power it
would do far worse.

T'i.i . iX"? OLTIiOOK.

If I hnd the jxiwer I
would place ibe presidential tiara upon
the bead of Allen J. Thurmau. If he
would not hftvo it, J M ould then cive
tbe ot joi Thomas A.' ' HandricksJ
But since the election m New Hamp-
shire, the conviction is gaining
volume and strength, that there will
be no change in tlie Presidential ticket

tbat if Tilden aud Hendricks
are jiving in 18S0. they will be unani-
mously nominated. When w& con-
sult our sentimental nature and give
gratitude fair play, our hearts will nat-
urally warm toward the grand old
warrior of the Senate. There is no
doubt but what he is the favorite with
the loaders of the, party. But judg-
ment, cool and impartial,' inevitably
says that this is no time for. swapping
horses. It is clear, from every debate
you iear in tlie House, that the issue
Joined between tho tvo parties, is the
great cripie of IST the rape of tbe
Presidency, There cannot tie a party
oeDtiicornjQQvr s lenaiuiu fipr
Hoitse.ffbiu Hhexe are
eoMiUei'ttehergvrf aljouti tntt fia;rtter.
lou cannot get a knot of Kiiticians
together but what they get furious
ovef 'bis question. It so happens
tUatlitf inv"al mpiiH.uau,qi; the (.rime
hisiJ'bunuMt.lUiei 3itia tie bones of
the American ieople, that nothing
short of a first-- c lass fight over it will
cool them on". The publie mind has
Ihh'u so outraged by the defeat of the
ballot, aud is so constantly irritated at
tlie sight of usurpers, holding stolen
positions, that the matter will uot
down. The issue is squarely joined.
The jieople must render a verdict res
ponsive to tlie issue. We could not
avoid it if we would, and should not if
we could. The Ikunocratie partv has
put the charge down on the record
and hurled it in tlie races ot its cue
mies, in the hearing of the whole
world. I he KepuMiean party denies
the.allegsitious. , What, can be done
but have a trial? For the Democrats
to refuse the trial, with the same men,
would le a cMifctHoi: of cowardice,
that would utterly unlit it for rule. I

TAr.V ib.-i- the lxx'f'.k' j& Idm bJii utori
ffif, laPi: uiJiif3ai uaiitlai

distress, arc r;i flier cool Toward Mr.
Tilden. But tlu-s- very men voted
for him on the M. fjins platform.
lie sti)! fetalis ',n hat ciityj) iatjon qf
ITofilloali prhiclplcs.- - ifle 'still stands
ready to take it up and execute every
line of it; add there is not a man in
America, who does not know, that if
that platform is honestly carried out.
it will bring relief :ind redemption to
the people. It can be done in no other
way. The platform s ibe CQrn-promi- se

which the necessities of con-
flicting interests have forced upon the
party. It still stands a ntonuuieut to
the patriotism of by loaders of tho
party. Hravcn kuowi;, but for tho
drunken stolidity of Grant, Tildwn
would "to-d- lc admiuisteriuc the
government upon the principles there-
in enunciated. It N idle and almost
idiotic t say that Tilden lost the cause,
He ouly shrank as did the ixide irom
tbe guiia-- of battle w hieh lirant tbrew
l"irn. He prcferreil as Jtindull said.
that tenqsTary xsf-s-sio- n should pass
iuto alien hands, rather than that the
people should lc cursed with another
war. iidii rnrtit and history will
ay.umu ns,fi.;i(tiT oltn--i govenmieiit

and pcitulc lie t ouid not do otherwise.
It is sail that Mr. Tilden tit some earl v
lav will make an cstendel trin
hroughout tho South atil West. He

will isuc an adlrcss to the American
eople, at the proper time, which.

mark my prediction, wiil niienoe all
ojposition and create a perfect rpvqlu-- :

ion in ine uoitc mma.
1F.SXK.S.SEK.

Kvks John Shoaman now admits
that the enactment of the silver bill
has increased foreign confidence in
the United States lionds. A Daniel
come to judgment but nearly missed

aal
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Supreme Court, this mornimr,
crowded with members of the bar, pol-
iticians ami other, verQUs anxious lo
beatbelac&inin the eae)f tbe
ftUte vs.'rhduias C. 'Anderson,
auiuun. the siiin-- i iii? .ciiiuinal oouri
for publishing, as true, forged and
counterfeit election returns from the
parisn. of ernon. Chief-Justi-ce Man
ning read a very lengthy opinion in
tne case. After revi wiug the charge,
verdict and sentence of tho. court, . he
took up two o the exceptions as be
ing the only ones necessary to consid
er iu rendering a judgment, 'liiese
wore, that therebad been no prclimi
nary examination, and that it is not a
praetiofr to prosecute by information.
Both' exception, were dismissed: tlie
first: upon the ground that a prelimi
nary, examination Is not essential;

uu, second tnat prosecution y in
lormauon uas been a common rule incriminal prosecutions for many years
.csucpung to tne orawmg ot a jury
was also dismissed oii the grounds of
violations of the spirit of the law is not
preiendea relative to the offence itself.
The court gave an abstract of the elec-
tion law, detailing its requirements;
the exact method prescribed by law-wa- s

fully described. The record of-
fered in evidence did not conform
to that mentioned in tbe informa-
tion docket. The offer was a consoli-
dated statement, certified by the , reg-
ister of voters, and not the original
return, and tlie statute of our States
does not attach much , value to this
consolidated statement. The original
returns not being altered, would not
change the result of the election and
Interfere with the interest of the peo-
ple. The paper offered in evidence is
not the paper charged as being forged;
in order to be a forgery an instrument
which it is alleged is falsified must, if
true, be legally capable of committing
a fraud; nowhere in law is a consoli-
dated return required as a declaration
of the result, and its alteration or mod-
ification can hi no way affect an elec
tion, it every consolidated return

complied with the law and made their
statement from the commissioner's
returns, no injury could result. It
does not appear that any paper has
lieen forged that is calculated with a
compliance with law to change the
result. It Is the essence of this crime
that it should be committed bv a nub
ile officer and on a document which
would change the result of the elec-
tion. This was not done.

Tbe letter of John Sherman. Stan
ley Matthew8) and others, which ap--

1.-- . .1... 1 .. .3 . . 1 1 1 1

by the chief-justic- e, who stated that it
should, be treated by tbe public in like
ufnimt--f iimi or we uieiuuer oi luetbe bouse of commons who attempted
to influence the decision of the court
in tbe Tichborne case. It was order
ed that the verdict of the jury be set
aside and reversed and the prisoner be
discharge fcoiu custody. .

HAVAL KASTIKSSS.

What ' Ifr. Walttliorac's Commutes
Slscovered.

WaaUiugton IVifct March Li

, Testimony acjduced before the Naval
committee of the House shows that
Shock, Chief of the Bureau of Steam
Engineering, on the 3d of March last,
the day on which he (Shock) receiv-
ed his commission aud office, made
a contract on behalf of the Navy . de-

partment with a Boston firm for mak-
ing boilers, the aggregate cost ofwhich
to tbe Government wo.uld bp over

Ths contract Was authorized
by law, aud Wood, predecessor of
Shock, bad refused to approve the con-truo- t,

notwithstanding the urgent ap-
peal of Secretary Robeson and his
friends. Two days after Mr. Tbomp-so- u

oecauie secretary tne Navy he
sus (ended this contract, for various
reasons besides the legal objections
thereto,

The testimony shows that Mr. Mur-tagl- i,

the proprietor of the National
JicpubHcan, was one of the Robeson
imrty who sought the execution of this
contract, and was to receive from the
contractors, upon the signing of the
of the contract, $40,000, and after-
wards at stated times, $60000. Mur-tag- h

says the pontxactors failed to pay
him an'4 be never repeiyed a dollar on
account of bis services.

Supplsmeatal School Tax.

There are only 30 counties out of tbe
94 in the State which do not levy a
supplemental county school tax.

Tire at Jcnesboro, Tennessee.

JvVOXHiXB, March 18. A fire at
Jonesboro destroyed the Eutaw House
and several stores in the business ixr--
tiou or tne town. Loss

Baptism of tho Condemned Eraiwells.
Nashville, March 17. An im-

mense crowd witnessed the baptism
of the Braswell brothers, sentenced to
be banged on the 27th; mst thjs af-
ternoon. The iailyard was crowded,
and great numbers besieged the en-
trance to the Jail-yar- unable to gain
admittance.

t
The police had great

trouble in controlling the curious
crowd.- - About two hundred ladies
were present, and seemed greatly af
fected. The BrasweHs were baptized
by Jev, J, PM.tffrr'!ti, Methodist.
Tbe ceteiuonies were very impressive,
and at tlie conclusion the brotbers
said all their hope was in heaven.

Sobeson's Bobberies.

Washington, March 14. The in
vestigations by tbe House committees
of tne contracts or tne N avy Depart-
ment have developed the fact that the
contract rates for building the new
ironclads and for engines and machin-
ery generally were uniformly at least
twice as much as they honestly should
have' been. It 13 spited that the evi-
dence will show that Johii Roach was
paid more for the engines for one Uni-
ted States vessel than the whole sum
paid him for oue of the large Pacific
Mail iron steamers. N. Y. Bulhlin.

Sfrnjiibf fer the Brae walla.
Tbe Braswell brothers were much

calmer, yesterday, aud necnied to
have resigned themselves to their
fate. A large iiumU r of iersons vis-
ited them. Jailer Yarbrouirh pro
posed shutting off tlte stream of visi.
tors tliat poured In there, but tho pris-
oners asked that this should not be
tlpne, as they wanted the sympathy
of all that might see lit to come.
American. . .

jTiiK Senate promptly paed the hill
authorizing 4ames Gordon Bennett to
send out his ITorth Pole Expedition
under the American flag and permit-to- n

Xaval efncrtt o couim&nd the
vesael. Mr Bennett proposes to change
the name of his vessel front Pandora
to Jeaunette, in houor of his sister.
Mr. Bennett, it is now said, will ac-
company the expedition in person.
He is anxious to nail the American flag
to the North Pole in person. It ia lor
iQIs hat ho has devoted himself so
diligently to Iolo for tho lest two or
three years.

Mr. Hayes ought to appoint a com-
mission ' to hunt arouud the White
House aud ascertain if these United
.States still have a President Ci- -
gctss would no doubt make tne neces
sary appropriation for the purchase of
microscopes. Philadelphia Times.

Chancellor Cooper has decided that
the act taxing sleeping cars, in Ten-ness- e,

Is constitutional aud vaich The
eae wjll go tq the Suprerne Court,

Two hackmen Douglaa and Beard,
quarreled at JMurrreesooro Monday,
and the former hit Beard in the head
with a brick, fatally injuring him.

m m ii. f

The late Lrz Anderson, of Cincin
nati, was borne to the tomb by hie

cratjc, members, gf t9 .VmnittUa; ' SnS' wil0 " 'WCJ'j"'f ""f) Y ( ! in
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On West 7th Street, next door to Einbry Frierson,
rci-'jui- t rii'.-srs-.- T & ..... : ...a iiuc rcceiveuHT inrtrff and HuJtr atsvnb- r rL,i ri;.i..r..iii n 1

i r; Dowms can be found at my house, and will be plesed to see
u,.!... L.1T5.un.ujai....;tra3iai.j lim VV. WATKINS&CQ.
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1TZAR TOTO SEATS.

SsTen Mora Says oa Earth for the Boomei
rrassell'iThelr last Letter to Sola-tire- s.

' .

From the Nashville Banner, March 20.

An almost steady stream of human i
tyixured into tbe jail to-da- y, to see
the Brassoll brothers, who will be exe
cuted at Cookevilhy Putnam county,
one week from to-da- y. By two o'clock
this afternoon fully three hundred per-
sons bad gazed at tha doomed men
through the curtain bars. It is thought
that the number of visitors will reach
over tour hundred by the time the
hour for denying arsons admission ar-
rives. The brothers seemed to be in
couparatively good spirits, aud said
tney were glad to see so manv comimr
to visit them. To day they finished
writing the following letter, which
was sent to their relatives:

N asu viixk, Ten., Mar. 1 9, 1 878.
Deak Brother : We will . writeyou a few hues for the last time in

life. Gov. Torter did not get back
until last Saturday. We written him
a note on Monday to come to see us,
and see in this morning's paper that
he has left for Memphis, and that a re-
porter asked him if he had come to
any conclusion. He said he had, and
he aimed to let tbe law have its course
60 there is no hopes for us, but have
got to die. We are thankful to Al
mighty God that we can say as Paul
did, the time of our departure is at
hauu, but thej' ar layed up for us a
crown. Our Bible says tbe guilty flee
before they are pursued, but the inno
cent is lxjld as a lion. We will tell you
all about our nice meetine on last
Friday. Rev. W. M. Leftwich. pas
tor of Elm Street Methodist Church,
accompanied by about 40 young la-
dies, members of bis congregation, and
a number of youne men visited the
jail for tbe purpose of holding religious
services with us. Mr. Yarbroueh. the
jailorl had a number of seats placed in
the jail yarde. The services was
opened with the singing of a num-
ber of gospel songs, followed by
the reading of she Scriptures from
the 5th chapter of St. Mark and the
3d chapter of St. John, which passage
was explained by Dr. Leftwich. The
song, "I am so glad that Jesus loves
me." was surg i.y the young ladya,
and Dj. Leftwiuh offered a fervent

raycr for the salvation of our. souls.
'Singing with the Angels'' was sung,

after which a prayer was offered by P.
L. Hedrick. On last Saturday niga.
Kev. Mr. John P. McTexriil entered
our cell about dark and sit up with us
till bed time. He appeared fu our cell
again on Sunday at a p. in. At 4 p.
m. we all entered the jail yarde. They
was i:00 lauys seated and o00 gentle-
men in our presence. Services was
opened by tbe Rev. J. P. McFerriu
giving out the hymn "Amazin Graee,
How Sweet the Sound that Saved a
Reeh Like Me." Mr. McFerrin then
offered a feeling prayer.
dier of the Cross,'' was sung.
minis. U-- r took his text horn tbe 6th,
7th and &th verses of the 4th chapter
of Paul's Second Epistle to Timothy.
The baptismal rite was administered.
At tbe close of the sermond, we joined
the Methodist Church. It is now 12
o'clock in the night. Brother McFer-
rin and brother Peebles has just left
our cell. They are coming to stay
with us night- - Brother
Mcfertiu will be with us at Cookville,
We have baj a great many people see
us for tne past low nays, tt seems
like wo have the sympathy of all who
comes to sec us. A e ineete with
freat many of our old acquaintaoca,

the Jailor and hi clerks all
buisy letting pcFie in and out. All
the gentlemen connected with the
jail is good men. They will do any I

thing for us that is in theia power, j
They don't allow iw to want snything
that money will get. Mr. Wock''ii
the Sheriff, who will tae 'u Cooke-vill- e,

visits our CeJ Very day or two.
He Come Mi our cell last night, and
said if we wanted anything all we bad
to do was to let him know. We made
out a rejort last Saturday, and had it
published in the daily naner. It filled
'A collums, we was only showing some
mistakes which was made in the rec-
ord of our case. Excuse this writing
for I dont get to write but a liue or 2 at
a time. Now we will close our last
letter for life. May tbe love of God
and peace be with you all henceforth
and forever amen.

Jos. L. and Geo. A. Brassell.

' Tie Wjiyplng Post Agia.
The Atlanta Constitution says tbat

there is a strong sentinient, in the
South, in favor of the
whipying post. We believe the Con
stitution is correct in this assertion.
The Jxver House of tlie Kentucky
Legislature recently passed the whip
ping pom iiiu, uut it runea m tne Hen- -

ate ov onty one vote.
Tbe lxttch Is the first , and only

Iaper in this State that has favored
the introduction of the wliipniDir post
in 1 ennessee. w e say now as we did
then, thet the of the
whipping iost would, be the beet and
mart efieetual means of getting clear of
tne army ot tramps and dead beats
that now flood the country. The
whipping iKft would d more to pre
vent petty lar"eny, and misdemeanors
of various kinds, than all tbe jails and
penitentiaries in the land. Jackson
DityiaK-h- ,

KASHYILLE JIASSETS.

Nashville, March 20. Flour
Superfine, S1.00; eitra, $o.2-!- ; familv,
$o.6(; ihoioc family, $.0J; faucy, f 'i.bO;

ateu t process.
Wheat No. 1, Sl.Hh No. 2, Sl.OOa

1.05; No. 3, .'

Corn Mfal l 'lilx-lted- , 60c, sacked;
bolted, sackel, 5oc.

. l . , . . I i . 1 . . d i ,T1 l - .
ui-ne- ui uepoi, i?c, wus nunc, rc
Oats Sacked and delivered In de-ro- t.

3feal2c.
Kye From wagon, G0n65c.
Bah lev From wagon, lfta0e.
Bhax Loose, $13.X; tacked in de

pot, $ ld.00.
II AY Ti mothy , $1 4.60al 5.00;

cu, w.ojan.w; clover, l3.nu.
Cotton Ordinary, 7; Uoorl

nary 8 6; Low middling tJ;
tiling 10; Good middling 10J.

The

NEW YOKS C0IX0:7 HA52IT5

ordi- -
Mld- -

New York, March 20. Cotton
weak: middling Italic. Futures
closed at the following quota
tions: March delivery 10.87al0.S0e;
April delivery 10.S7alO.S8c; May de-
livery 105c: Juue delivery 11.0-rc- Ju
ly delivery 11. loan. i ic; August ileiiv-er- y

ll.l'sal-.HK- ;; (September delivery
11.10c; October delivery lu.S0al0lc;
Noveral er delivery lo.n'alO.S'.K-- ; cr

diii eery 10. 70a 10. 71c.

ivsTtocska2zet.
Nasji villi:, ' March 20. Cattle

trood to .strictly choice shipjvers', 3a
3c: wuootli crazine steers. .i.'ia3c:
medium butchers', aJc; choice Lulch-ei- '.

3a3ej inferior to common, la
le.

Hogs Shoate and stock hogs, $'2.oOix
.1.00; grose; heavy butchers' hogs,
$3.00a:-t.3i- , grosx.

bheep Averaging 100 pounds and
upwards, 3alc, grosn.

Cincinnati, March 20. Live hog
were in good demand; common 3.10a
S.40; light S3.o0a.1.75: packing $3.6via
3.85; butchers S3,8fla4,OQ; receipts,

bead) ahipmeUi bead.

"or r tto in
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COLOMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Colta 7
Middling
Good MlddUoc
Low Mlddlln.,.....
Ordinary
Good Ordinary.;....,

Ozmln
. r .it.Corn, net bu ....
"Wbeal, per bu .

0ts .........
Syru-p- ',', ',- - .'.';('

Choice, Kew Orlaaiia
Choloe Uoldeu
Borgham

Tea- -
Hyson... .......
I in penal .....
Oun powder..
Oolong .....
English Breaklkftt.

Sal-t- .

In barrels....;.,.......'....'...:.

it

7.v4l26

7512ii

Mackerel No I. :.. .'. 175
Mackerel, No. 3. I

per lb ... iec

Conntry Produoo
Butter.. . 10-il- 0

Ems ?c
Chickens los-J-
Turkeys Oct B ro
Irish ioU toes i,(ynl2-- i

llrlod Apples ir.tf
Dried Peaches . urito
Honey 10c
PeanutB. 4j'i4.Vj
Hides (Green) l'OSUKldee(Dry) M liili

Soaps
Huron Imperial.. .... Oj0
Kxtra 425
Extra Olive..-- . . 4
Armstronr 700
Tolet. per 1oed &V2 ffShaving, per docen. .. 6u91U0

Kay
Timothy and Herds Grass pr. ton 1500(2000

Flomr avmd Meavl
Meal

7008 00
Extra Family. . 6 tts7 Oe

Baoon
Hm.. . m 7c
Middlings... . bnm
Khoolders
lork

Coffee .

Java coffee per By. a;c
' Lmguayra per lb aio

Bio per lb iU.iKlo roasted per lb , lioc

Susan
A. Coffee sugar per lb ,. Ilal2'
V. YeUow sugar per lb. 9ql(
Brig itN.O. per .... . yjj.10
Cut Loaf per lb 12HCrushed per lb . T,:.'xVi
Powdered per lb. ....... iia
Uranuiatod per B IlilJ

Misoellamoona
Rloe per lb..'. J. 8,loCheese per BX, 1730llauey per 12(M5
Raisins per ... 2025Currants per lb lylCandles per lb. . I(a22
Starch per lb 8r10Bran per cwt ,.. S0a90
HhortB per cwt 1 55
Beanaper lb ., 4cHominy per B ... ' 40Nails per B. 3Ha5oChestnaU per bu , , 00

MBasasaeSJrwasasMSPMWMMwaiMsiMs

mmmil!
Purified

Brown
!

- MANUFACTURED ONLY BV

WM. SH1CKIETT & CO.

MAJOR JR

This Magnlllcent Trotting Bullion will
make the season or 1678. at the Livery Ht.
nie or utacK e inappell, ColnmbU, Tenn
lernu, in ouo,

FIVE DOLIAES!!
Mares can be returned If not in frval.

As
Mouth '

eood
PKD1GBEE.

as ny Trottlne. Itorut in
1 Willi nungm wh.n grlt. fn.urea ny n. trail, or Mlmoarl; siredby Ed ward Kverew, formerly Mafor Win.neia), the sire ot Judse t ollerton, KvrtHt

xutjr, tu. m asm Alice Hurixtf, bred by R.A. Alexander, of Ky, by Pilot Jr. KdwnrdJtvoreit was bv. Kvadvk'a. nunKi.inni.nput 01a mare by Imported Margrave. He'
ilS!"1 by Rjbrt Bonner and at

The owner of MAJOR WrNFIF.LI),
7 lsnes toafl'ord every owner of a marein Maury County the opportunity of a well-i-redoo- lu

For forther rmrtlcnlars se
BLACK A CUAPFELIj.

March 22, 1878.-l- ,

for

SKEPTIC
ltrowu. IC." bauds, hv WiMMlfmvi

brloo. isoa of MarobrlDo Chief,) dambynioLJr. till the season.
lege of returolug till you gel a cult.

.Tlr,.,

laemwou, unvuesu or UI1 vou
KObft wii. av toy iurm near 11111

ALE OF

Main
Grace
prlrl

eiirina;

Ar the Court Houne Uoor, In tho town' of
(oluniDia,on Monday, uie lt day of April,
1874.1 wUlselL for cash, U the blghest bid- -
der, certain Kaahvlll. and Deoalur, K. IL
bvo w. aijl one lami WAnttAir,
ana me issuu ki llaix 3 oeionKing io me
cstaM) wjuui Maaoo, awwwg.

ALFHED FLEMING, Admtn.
March 22, 178. . 21,

Land Sale.

$100

40,I23

White

Choice

Flour

Pear Ulills.
WINHELD,

stands

Stallions 1878!

Terms:

reiurnintz

DTSOLVEITT CLAIMS.

soldier

BVvlrture of a mortgage made to me by
I wUl proceed to sell on bator.day, 1 ith day of April,. 1678. at 1 o'clock, oo

the premises, to tbe high st, bidder for cash,
free from the right of redemption, the fol-
lowing described tract of laud, situated, in
he 7th district of Maury eoutijy, Teun., on

the bead .waters of Liule Blgbv creek, and
boonded on tbe north by the land of A. J.McKnlgbt; east by the land of N. U. Mat-
thews; south by A. J. McKnlgbt; west by
the lands of J. T. Karrtat and John U. How.
ell. Land sold In two lot :a, nod ii acres
each. W. N. M L'UPUV. Agent,
For Joseph Dugger and wlAiaodW. A. Mo-Co- n

oell.
3Iaroh 8, 1871.

T V virtue of a H to
X) the Honorable 1'bancery

me directed, from
Court at Co

lumbia, Tenn., In ibe ease of Walter l"arkr,
Auiu r, vi. w.r. niiut, a win seu ior rasa
to the highest bidder, at tbe court-hous- e

door In Colombia, Tenn' on Monday, the
lbt day Of April next, all the riebt. title,
claim ond Interest that the said VV, y. Kirns
baa In and to a cerlaln honse and lot, sltua.
teu In tbe town of Mr. nea-uint- , Tenn., andbounded on t he north by the property of
H. A. Miller belrs) south by tbe property of
Irvine Bros. west by tbe house and lot thatbelonged W Miss Harah Wortlmrn, deo'd;
eaat by tbe central tornpike, and levied up-
on as tho property of said W. k ttlme, tosatisfy said execution. Bale In lawfulhortra, W. A. ALEXANDKlt,

Kirch. 9, Jff78.p. n. eoerW Maury co.

8
8

90

25
,..,.

60

Wif111
SADDLES,! LEATHER,

iand'Pistols,
Blacksmith Tools, epicenter's

Avery Double SHovels!,

Kentucky Double Shovels!

MaltaD6uble Shovels!

BULL TOBGUE PL0T7S!

Yit.J

Chilled Iron Plowst
wn J

Avery Steel Plows!

Avery Cast Plows!

Meikel Steel Plows!

For all Chilled Iron, or Stool Flows!

No. Wet 7th Street,

n
Wholesale ami Retail Dkaleh In

Grain and Grass Heed?, Flour of all kinds, Sugar, .Salt, Pickles, Preserves,
Oysters, Soap, Mackerel, Butter and Chere from the bet Dairicn,
Choice Syrup and Molasses, Foreign and Domestic Fruit", Canned Fruits
in Variety. Also, complete assortment of Goods usually kept in first,
class Store. also keep on hand full stock of all kinds of Coal. Black-
smiths will find it to their interest to buy of me. Coal and Goods deliver-
ed any where in the corporate limits free of charge. (Jive me call.

January 11, I878.m. SAMUEL It. WATKINS.
a j

- o--

;

7

a a
I a

a
'

DEALER IN

HOArs, COMBS AND

Tools,

Steel Plows!

ZBLUFLJ. POINTS

Jas. T. Street & Co.
SAMUEL H, IWriQKfS,

Colum'bla

Chicago

Ten 00000,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco and Cigars,

TT.ju3.2EL

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery

BRUSHES,

Trusses, Supporters, Sh'oulder Braces, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Books and Stationery, Kerosono Oil,

Lamps and Cnimneys,
. i , . .

Garden Seeds, Glass, Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
And Dye Etc, Etc.,

l'ure Wines and Liquors JleJicioal purvuscs 1'ateut Modicincs, etc.
Aprils

South Main Street,

Stuff,

Sale & Feed Stablo
T THE OLD KTAKD,)

'A J

or

Columbia, Tenneeaoe.

I be most superb turnouts furnhd)ed on the shortest notice, aud l the most reaaoQabe
rwm Kn . .tinllnn ti. H ruMnilnu u n rf alnrlliir VV run a lUlf OI
Omnibuses from our stable, and all ordeisleiat thollolol or Bublc will receive prompt
attention. Jan-,7-l- y.

For the Cure of Fever and Ague nd Malarial Fever of Every Kind.

( Copied from the New Oilcan rr'ac Cum ul.)
"Magill's Chill L'ure is unquestionably one of the tnost marvelous remedies ever ofleretl

to Ibe pnbllc, as H Is beyond any question a positive and speedy cure for all rases of
CH1LLH and FKVKRol no matter bow many years standing. Containing ueitlier fiiiln-ln- c,

arsenic or other deleu-rlou- s drutfH, it can be clveu with porft Impunity to clillaren,
and Is moraovr a upland lii Toulo and flue Apiietizer, aud can b tak'tu Willi splendid re-

sults In all cases of general neMUI.r. This remedy has never failed lu pertectlug a core,
and needs but a trial to convince the most skeptical."

Note. Tbe Proprietor will pay line Hundred Itollars for every drop of bis Cblll Cure
found to be composed of quinine, arsenle, or other deleterious sutmtance.

or sale by T. B. KA1NM, Columbia, Tenn.,anU by other druggists generally.

noT9-77-I- y.

Cast

HENRY JS 3IAGILL,
Proprietor mut MntitifnHurrr, 103 ' (


